Program offering.
The Spa Club is a monthly treatment membership program
that reserves exclusive treatments at an exceptional value.
Treatments are enjoyed during Club Hours, Monday–Thursday
9am–9pm.
Choose from a monthly:

60 min.
Waldorf
Signature
Massage

Personalized for each guest, a therapist
will use varying techniques to address
your needs - whether you’re looking for
stress or pain relief or simply want to
revive yourself.

or
60 min.
Waldorf
Signature
Facial

A completely customized faial for all skin
types. Ideal for any skincare concerns
including problem areas, sensitive skin,
dehydration and premature aging.

Select from two membership types. Each tailored
to meet your needs and place you on the path to
enhanced wellbeing.
Membership

12-month

6-month

Monthly Fee

$130

$145

1/month

1/month

Access to Spa Amenities

•

•

Access to Spa
Fitness Center

•

•

Property Perks

•

•

Max. 3

Max. 1

•

•

Treatment

Gift Treatment to Friend
Unlike other memberships, The Spa Club grants you access
to on-premise fitness and spa amenities on the day of your
treatment. Experience the many ways membership can
enhance your visit with access to numerous on-property
and partner benefits.

What people are saying
about The Spa Club.

Membership.
With Benefits.

Retail Discount

I prefer to visit spas that have luxury facilities
and amenities. These combine nicely at The Spa
at the Waldorf Astoria Orlando to make a real
difference before and after my treatments.
I’ve been an avid gym goer for a long time, and
as I’ve aged I recognize the value in regular
maintenance. The fact that Spa Club is setup
similar to my gym membership is convenient and
keeps me in a routine.
I finally found a luxury spa with exceptional
therapists at a price that is more than fair.
Not only do I get to visit the spa every month,
but my Spa Club has events and classes that
motivate and inspire me.

